The Black Voice News

Dr. David L. Long, Superintendent-Blc of the Riverside Unified School District, has announced that Diora Valdez-Yeager will serve as Assistant Superintendent for Countywide Special Services. Dr. Long was elected Riverside County Superintendent of Schools in 1995.

Valdez-Yeager currently is Executive Assistant to the Superintendent for the Antelope Valley Union School District in Lancaster, where she has been for two years. She is a native of Riverside. She has been an Administrative Assistant to Ron Loveridge, Mayor of Riverside, and served on the Riverside County Office of Education, announced that Roner Goss will hold investigative hearings on a Los Angeles based ballerina. A memorial service was held Nov. 23 for Joseph Breland, a former reporter and editor for The Black Voice News. 

‘Chloroquine’ is a trade name of chloroquine, a medication used to treat malaria. The drug ‘Chloroquine’ is used to treat and prevent malaria caused by certain kinds of mosquito bites. Chloroquine is also used to treat certain kinds of blood and bone marrow disorders. The drug ‘Chloroquine’ is also used to treat certain kinds of blood and bone marrow disorders.

New Orleans Newspaper

John Jones Dies at 81

News

A memorial service was held Nov. 23 for Joseph Madison "Scopie" Jones, Jr., a renowned newspaper publisher and correspondent. He was born on November 12, 1939, in New Orleans. He was a journalist for over 30 years. Jones was a member of the NAACP's Board of Directors in 1967. He was also a member of the NNPA Board of Directors.

The Black Voice News

Jones agreed to buy Mobil for $5.7 billion Tuesday. A deal that would create the largest corporation in the world and put back together two of the biggest pieces of the world's energy jigsaw. Jones said he would sell the Standard Oil. The deal would be the largest in the company's history. Jones was also a University of California, Berkeley, graduate. He has served on the California School Board Assembly and the Board of Directors of the Children's Foundation Board of Directors, Riverside County's Counselor Board of Directors and YWCA Board of Directors. He has served in the Los Angeles Unified School Board.

The Black Voice News

Jones was said to be a member of the Black community. Mr. Jones launched the Data News Weekly in 1967, a newspaper for the Black community. He is survived by his wife, Agatha Randolph Jones; a son, Joseph Madison "Scopie" Jones, Jr.; and five grandchildren.

Commentary

"I was surprised at the number of companies that were interested in the Black community. Mr. Jones launched the Data News Weekly in 1967, a newspaper for the Black community. He is survived by his wife, Agatha Randolph Jones; a son, Joseph Madison "Scopie" Jones, Jr.; and five grandchildren."

"What happened to the Black community?" Mr. Jones said. "Every time a new company comes on board, it's like a new tide. The new tide is being pushed out by the old tide."

"The Black community is undercounted. We need to face some facts. The world has changed," Mr. Jones continued. "The world has changed. The world has changed. The world has changed."
Counting By The Numbers

By the time this letter reaches you, October 6, 1998 -- a day, a year, a century, no more than a month old. For me, the first two weeks after being shot were long and dangerous. I'm grateful to the Riverside County Hospital, receiving expert treatment and care for my injuries caused by bullets. While my memory of those days, particularly following the surgeries, is somewhat blurred, what is very clear is the critical impact of the hundreds of flowers, gift baskets, cards, letters, and visits I received. I'm convinced that without your support and your prayers, my recovery would not be proceeding as well as it is.

We have much to be grateful for, beginning with the series of heroic actions by public safety officials, paramedics, and other city employees. Their quick, intelligent response in dangerous and uncertain circumstances gave all who were involved a fighting chance to live. The fact that a hospital trauma unit was only five blocks from City Hall was another contributing factor to the miracles that occurred on Main Street that day.

The care I received at Riverside Community Hospital was exceptional. From Jerry Baxter and the trauma team to Gary and Larry with the nursing staff, we've experienced in outstanding care. When the emergency and police ruled out any other possibility of a policy relationship between the Republicans and the Democrats, the question was refocused on the people who lived in the district.
Ministers Explode at Stewardship Explosion Experience

By Cheryl Brown

Preachers in the Inland Empire rarely preach the same Biblical doctrine on any subject, and rarely do they preach side-by-side as it is a special celebration like Christmas or Easter. Recently, 10 preachers from 7 denominations took part in a "Stewardship Explosion" at St. Paul AME Church in San Bernardino. Each had his own particular spin and interpretation of the scriptures each was right on target as they complemented each other's work and preaching. "Stewardship Explosion was a vision God had given me," said Pastor Al Smith of St. Paul AME. "The goal was to teach our congregation and create a bond of fellowship with ministers in the community who may have had more experience on the subject." he continued.

Each night during Stewardship Explosion, one minister was invited to preach while another was to teach. The lines were blurred no matter how they tried to stay within the particular disciplines and the congregation was blessed because of the help. Each allowed the Lord to use them as he saw fit and filled the need. Monday, Pastor Marc Woodward, Rainbow-Day Adventist Church and Pastor Joshua Buckley, Elsinore Christian Center, were the first on Friday with Rev. Percy Harper, St. Mark M.B.C. and De. Dr. Robert Fairley M.B.C. the work was existing. Some ministers who taught began with the classroom setting and carried it through the hands on. Soon the handouts led to the writings of Rev. Smith. The Holy Spirit took control and rich blessings went forth.

Rev. Morris Buchanan of Bethel AME, Fontana said: "I was excited about it (the explosion). It showed that stewardship is not just money but it is the first time you allow God to be in your life." Pastor Mark Woodward said: "I felt privileged and honored to be a part of such a cutting edge inspirational program. We believed at the beginning that was given for money. It was done from a spiritual context." Ministers all week spoke from different scriptures but one thing everyone had in common was: Malachi 3:8-10. Woodward said: in his teaching/preaching that we should be present when we give our money as the offering just like the caged and singing preachers.

Woodson said: he was so impressed he's looking forward to next year. Pastor Smith, his wife, Rev. Beulah Smith and Marvin Byrd a member of the church had been working on the plan for 6 months. "God wanted all faiths and all experiences," said Rev. Al Smith. "I have a few of God," said Rev. Raymond Turner of Temple Baptist Church. "It was innovative, it went beyond stewardship to crossed denominational boundaries and brought together brothers in Christ. It had to be Holy Ghost led — Alvis Smith is a bold fellow.

Turner's message came from Hab. 1:11. Consider your ways. Most ministers took the first part of Malachi 3:10-11. But others like Pastor E. Perle focused on Malachi 3:10-12. Pastor Perle expand on "How to Keep What You Have." You know what you have by giving of your time, talent and substance. God will bless you, protect those blessings and you will prosper. The blessing of all the ministers agreed upon was that you are checkpoint in God. Pastor also thought it (the explosion) was a positive ecumenical approach to develop knowledge and he commended Rev. Smith for bringing this new fresh approach for Stewardship.

Rev. Shermida Edgar said with many committee so involved as a result of the Stewardship Explosion means that people understand the concept because of the teaching/preaching. The commitment is in fruit of that response. "The more people get to understand the concept the more workshops were added to the program and we developed relationships that will be lasting in our community," said Smith. Every night a choir from one of the invited churches provided ministry in song.
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On "How to Keep What You Have" you know what you have by giving of your time, talent and substance. God will bless you, protect those blessings and you will prosper. The blessing of all the ministers agreed upon was that you are checkpoint in God. Pastor also thought it (the explosion) was a positive ecumenical approach to develop knowledge and he commended Rev. Smith for bringing this new fresh approach for Stewardship.

Rev. Shermida Edgar said with many committee so involved as a result of the Stewardship Explosion means that people understand the concept because of the teaching/preaching. The commitment is in fruit of that response. "The more people get to understand the concept the more workshops were added to the program and we developed relationships that will be lasting in our community," said Smith. Every night a choir from one of the invited churches provided ministry in song.
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Hardy Millender-McDonald spoke at Corporate luncheon on telecommunications ranging from 20 to 90 percent can apply for discounts capped at $2.25 billion annually. School and libraries provides telecommunications discounts for schools nationwide from a fund that is under the Telecommunications Act of 1996, the FCC Universal Service E-rate program. This benefit of technology to education and will result in the next 45 days. All 33 school districts in San Bernardino County submitted applications for the FCC E-rate discount program. This could mean up to $6.4 million in discounts for county school districts for the period of February 1998 through June 1999.

The 1998 San Bernardino County Christmas Tree Recycling Program will focus on the benefits of turning holiday trees into reusable mulch as an alternative to sending them to the landfills. Interested parties are invited to visit a tree location or call 1-800-722-8001 to hear ideas for reducing holiday waste and information on tree recycling and mulch availability in specific areas.

Districts Granted Telecommunications Discounts

Eleven San Bernardino County school districts received over $1.1 million in telecommunications discounts for schools nationwide from a fund that is capped at $2.25 billion annually. School and libraries can apply for discounts ranging from 20 to 90 percent on telecommunications service, internal access and internal connections. was the first of four waves to libraries nationwide between now and January. According to Los Pinos, director of Planning and Development for San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools, it is anticipated that all funding applications submitted on behalf of the districts will be funded at 100 percent within the next 45 days. All 33 school districts in San Bernardino County submitted applications for the FCC E-rate discount program. This could mean up to $6.4 million in discounts for county school districts for the period of February 1998 through June 1999.

“ar’s a shot in the arm for school districts countywide. These telecommunications discounts help to spread the benefit of technology to education and will result in the opportunity to direct more technology dedicated resources into the classroom,” said Pinos.
LeVIAS & ASSOCIATES
300 Live Free! Working Together.
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in whatever your legal needs might be. We are dedicated to helping the African-American people.
A FREE SERVICE!
(800) 995-4724

C.R.D. SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES
• Handymen Service
• Other Services Available
• Disabled Most Welcome
LOVE THY SENOR AS THY SELF
(1 (888) 273-3443
(909) 682-6070

FOR YOUR HEALTH
Do You Need Extra Funds? Feel Drained? Need Energy? Love Thy Senior
Do you have a legal need?
We can help.
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue, Riverside, CA 92507
(800) 995-4724

SUBSCRIBE & ADVERTISE TO THE BLACK VOICE NEWS
To find out more information on advertising rates, contact:
Ray Williams
(909) 682-6070
King Orator Rev. Brown Tapes Television Segment to Air During King Holiday

SAN BERNARDINO

Rev. Brown has spoken before the California State Senate and Assembly, in Sacramento and he has recently received a letter from the White House regarding King’s Memorial Day. According to Dr. Brown, the letter was written by President Clinton, who thanked Rev. Brown for his service to the country.

HOW TO PLAY PIANO

Specializing in beginning and intermediate levels. Group and private lessons. Course includes: Vocal Training; Harmony; Ear Training; and Theory.

Children are only our Specialty.

Enrollment open to interested adults and beginning classical students also.

(909) 645-4632

San Bernardino Bible Study

Rev. L. E. Campbell, Pastor

October 7, 1998

L.D. Wise

NEED A MUSICIAN?

Call The Gospel Workshop

(909) 686-1610
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Beanie Auction at Kansas Avenue SDA

WEDNESDAY
San Bernardino

The Faith Temple Sunday School will present a Christmas performance entitled, "Angels Awake" at 7 p.m. Sunday, December 20. At 9:30 p.m. The play is a meaningful and old song that both parents and children will enjoy.

The Kansas Avenue Seventh-day Adventist Church on Sunday, December 20, to benefit the youth ministry department.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Women In Prayer
Alots Sunday Service
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

ST. PAUL AFRICAN METODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
3355 W. 26th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92401

Sunday Worship Services
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

AMOS TEMPLE CME
380 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504

(909) 352-4196 - Office

Rev. Paul S. Manford, M.D.

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship Service 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

St. Timothy Community Church
5100 N. State Street
San Bernardino, CA

(909) 352-3666

Pastor Elsworth Ellis

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Prayer and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Second Baptist Church
2911 South Ninth Street
Riverside, CA 92507

(909) 684-7532

Office: (909) 684-1554 - FAX

www.secondbaptistriverside.org
info@secondbaptistriverside.net

Pastor T. Elsworth Ellis

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Nursery Open 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Services
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Second Service, First Love

Mountain View Community Church
27530 Commerce Center Drive #225
Fontana, CA 92337

(909) 693-6771

Weekly Services
Sunday
Early Worship 7:45 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Early Worship Service 7:45 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship Service

Pastor John Wells

Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

Trinity Baptist Church
22612 Alessandro, Moreno Valley, CA 92557

(909) 688-6185

Pastor V. Davis

Weekly Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

Pastor R. L. Smith

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Pastor J. B. Smith

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church
7931 E. Arrow Highway
Arcadia, CA 91006

(909) 574-1851 - Church
(909) 874-5182 - Fax

Pastor Harvey & Mrs.
Bruce Jones

Weekly Services
Saturday
Prayer & Fasting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday
Prayer Service & Divine Worship 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer And Play Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Dr. & Mrs. George King

Renos Organist

"What A Fellowship"

THURSDAY, December 10, 1998

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Arden Street
Redlands, CA 92373

(909) 296-1015

Church Organist Wanted

Please leave name and phone number at (909) 784-0860

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ
200 Church
Palm Springs, CA 92262

(760) 325-1779

Pastor Jerry & Jennie St.
Our Ministries
LOV messages, letters of love & LOV quotes

New Beginnings Community Baptist Church
Services held at: Kansas Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 655-1779

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

Rev. Sherrya Garnett-Gpoon

The Book of Acts

2470 Avenue F
Banning, CA 92220
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 664-9406

STEPPINC OUT SERVICES
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study

Pastor Harvey & Mrs.
Bruce Jones
(909) 814-4124

Fr33s1ng Spr1ng Temp1e

2883 Mission Inn Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507

(909) 784-0860

A place where all men come and be "refreshed"

Pastor John Wells

Pastor R. L. Smith

Pastor V. Davis

Worship and Ministry Center

Worship Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Pastor R. L. Smith

Weekly Services
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Pastor V. Davis
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Volkswagen Oil & Filter Change Special

$2195 4-cylinder 901 engines only. (Other engines higher)

- Change engine oil (1 quart max.)
- Install Genuine Autobahn oil filter
- Check and top-off transmission, brake, windshield washer fluid.
Raiders’ Playoff Hopes Damaged by Miami

EX UCLA STAR ABDUL-JABBAR, MORENO AND DOLPHINS’ DEFENSE FUEL MIAMI’S 27-17 WIN.

By LELAND STEIN III
Wajeeh Ahmed is a photojournalist.

OAKLAND — The Oakland Raiders are far and away playing better than in 4-12 showing of last year, just three weeks ago the Raiders stood at 4-2. But backed toward the edge of a first playoff appearance since 1993. But after Sunday’s 27-17 loss to the Miami Dolphins at Oakland Stadium stands at 7-6 and is in danger of missing the postseason.

Quarterback Donald Hollas ended a rough day, throwing six interceptions while getting sacked eight times.

"After my sixth sack, I started to watch the seagulls flying above the stadium every time I was taken down," said Hollas. "I didn't want to watch the seagulls fly above the stadium every time I was taken down.

"I was real lucky. I've always been a great flier anytime you make a cut, you can always get back to the line of scrimmage.

"Miami’s defense forced another turnover on Oakland’s next possession as Linbeck’s Dwight Hollier recovered Harvey’s fumble in the end zone for a touchdown and a 3-0 lead on Jones' 14-yard interception return with 2:38 left before halftime. Miami’s first 24 points came off turnovers.

"The first run, the safety (Albert Lewis) was really lucky. It's always a great feeling anytime you make a

"Our defense was able to force them to make costly mistakes and our offense capitalized on that," said Miami quarterback Dan Marino. "We didn’t change anything offensively this week."

"We’re going through some stuff right now that every team does," Hallas said. "We’re going through some stuff right now that every team does. We’re going through some stuff right now that every team does."

"The difference was our defense. They just made play after big play. Usually when a team suffers a couple interceptions, the life just goes out of them and that’s what happened with the Raiders.

"The Dolphins scored 17 points in less than two minutes late in the second half and all the second half in the two-minute drill. You just can’t win a football game in that situation.”

"After my sixth sack, I started to watch the seagulls fly above the stadium every time I was taken down," Hallas said. "I didn’t want to watch the seagulls fly above the stadium every time I was taken down.

"It was real lucky. I’ve always been a great flier anytime you make a cut, you can always get back to the line of scrimmage.

"Our defense was able to force them to make costly mistakes and our offense capitalized on that," said Miami quarterback Dan Marino. "We didn’t change anything offensively this week."

"The Dolphins scored 17 points in less than two minutes late in the second half and all the second half in the two-minute drill. You just can’t win a football game in that situation."
When it comes to the changes in California's Electric Utility Industry for your business, **You have the power!**

**What has changed?**

Now you can choose your Electric Service Provider (ESP). The ESP is the company that generates the electricity you use. Because many new ESP companies have come into the state, tens of thousands of California electric consumers have already switched providers. As always, the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) is on the side of energy consumers, serving as the watchdog to protect you and your rights.

**When and why did this happen?**

Early in 1998, the electric utility industry opened to competition. This provides you with a choice that could potentially save Californians and YOUR small business money.

**How does this affect your small business?**

Small businesses can now negotiate for electricity rates like bigger companies, thanks to "aggregation." This is when your business joins with others to buy electricity as a group. You can contact any registered ESP and ask about aggregation.

**Where can you get a list of ESPs?**

For a list of providers, call 1-800-789-0550 or visit our web site at www.knowledgisOpen.org. The CPUC updates the list daily.

**Who can you turn to for more information?**

The CPUC has information to help you make the right choice for your small business. They have set up the Electric Education Call Center (EECC) and two web sites to give you objective, unbiased, and free information.

Small businesses can now

www.knowledgisOpen.org www.cpuc.ca.gov

A Public Education Program Authorized by the California Public Utilities Commission

**Electric Education Call Center**

1-800-789-0550

(TDD/TTY 1-800-933-3119)

State law allows each municipally-owned electric utility to choose whether or not their customers will have a choice of electric service providers. Electric customers of city-owned or other utility districts should call the number printed on their bill for specific information on how electric restructuring will impact them.
Plenty of Ways To Spoil Yourself.

1999 Passat’s Are Here
Come Test Drive A Passat Today!

1998 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF
MSRP $16,515
Favorable Discount $1,046
Your Cost $15,269
Favorable Terms
1 At This Price

The New Beetle Is Here!
The Engine’s In The Front But Its Heart’s In The Same Place
The All New 1999 Jetta A4 In Stock Today

Way, way, way Better Scratchers,

Wanda’s Wondrous Works
322 W. "E" Street
San Bernardino, CA
(909) 884-7474

Way, way, way Better!

because there’s way, way, way more money!

Way Better Scratchers® from the California Lottery®. Prize at a lower stake or more paid over 20 years. Must be 18 or older to play. Please play responsibly.